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DAD CLARKE DID THE WORK ,

Admirably Assisted , the Old Man Beauti-
fully

¬

Trounced the Milwaukee Outfit.

STORY OF AN INTERESTING CONTEST-

.Slonx

.

City Oi'ti iho Belter of Denver ,

Ht. Paul nf KaiiHiis City
and MlnnuapollH ol'-

Lincoln. .

Omaha , 4 ; Milwaukee , 2.
Sioux City , ( ! ; Denver, fi.

Minneapolis , 8 ; Lincoln , 7-

.St.
.

. Paul , 10 ; Kansas City , 7.

Shannons' Lambs took after that Wlscon-
nln

-

hoodoo yesterday afternoon nnd chased
him Into his hole.

May Iho good Lord keep him thero.
Just think of It It was our first gnmo from

Milwaukee for over a year. So there Is
ample cause for Jubilation.-

It
.

was n perfect day for ball playing. The
atmosphere was Just right , and a thin gauzy
curtain tempered the rays of the sun Just
enough to make the light nil right.

And maybe the Omahas didn't play ball.
Ask any ono of the thousand cranks who saw
thorn , nnd they will express the whole story
in the monosyllable :

"Great , "
Probably many moons will wax nnd won

ore such another brilliant contest is seen nt-

McCormlck park.
The old chestnut , "short , sharp nnd deci-

sive
¬

, " chronicles the character of the event.
Dad Clarke was In the box for the Lambs ,

nnd oh my oh mo I how that boy did shoot
mid curl 'cm over the pinto-

.At
.

no stage of the eatyclasui wore the
Brewers enabled to do business with him-

.He
.

was simply Invulnerable.-
In

.

nine lovely Innings they wuro allowed
only 0110 solitary llttlo hit , a semi-scratch In-

thu last inning by that prince of gentlemanly
fellows nnd great ball players , Abnor Dai-
ry

¬

mplo.
Dad Just toyed with thorn as a cat docs

wltn a mouse , nnd the ovation ho received
from his hosts of old friends was worth hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars to him.
The score was-I to 1 , with Omaha on top ,

and of course everybody was happy.
The Brewers were on hand as larpo as llfo ,

but some how they got lost In the shufllo.
When they were not engaged in chasing two-
sackers , singles and other curious things
over the velvety outfield , they wore banging
the -.vlnd or making frantic efforts to com-
prehend

¬

dish's signs from the bouch.
But it was no uso. The hand of the old

man was upon them , and when the game
closed but one of the graybacks had skated
round the circuit and ho wasn't to blame for
that.Dad's' girl was either in the grand stand or
ho had the left hind foot of a Jack rabbit
in his vest pocket , ono or the other ,
for under no other circumstances
could ho have curled them 'round
the ncclts of Schoch's men llko ho did. Ho
gave them all paresis.

But read the legend.
Larry Twitchcll was the first man at bat

for n change , but he only hit a llttlo ono to
Smith and was thrown out at first. Halligan

his li.isa on halls , but was forced at sec ¬

end by out cy. Then Aiccauicy got tils base
on four wild onosnot until Sut , however, had
Stolen .second.

What ) It's a fact stole It Just as easy as
the Itch.

For some reason or other that made every ¬

body laugh , but Mr. Uungan from California.
Ho got mad cifough to have bitten a nail iu
two.

But all this good luck was resultant in only
n goose egg , after all. for Dad Clarke steppedup at this momentous juncture nnd gave
space three fearful body blows , and the side
was" out

Everything quiet in the stands.
The 'Brewers came in like a lot of school-

girls going to n picnic , and when Burke
Htoppcd to the plato the nudlciico held its
breath. Ho bit to Walsh and of course
Walsh slammed him out at first. Then Mr.
Petit , who looks something like a Kansas
grasshopper dressed in boys' clothes , came
mincing forth and the wise ones In the grand-
stand said , "watch him break Dad's' heart. "
But ho didn't , although ho got to first on
Dad's error. The llttlo Brewer hit a hardono to thu pitcher , who half stopped it with
ono hand ny Jumping in the air , nnd thesphere collected off toward Jimmy Donnelly ,but not fast enough to enable. Jimmy to put
Petit out. Petit immediately stole second
nnd a moment later tiehocli took his base on
balls. Clarke then made n wild pitch which
lot Schoch to third and Bobby across theplato.

But that was the only run they got during
the whole game nnd nobody is going tomourn
over that. Dalrymplo went out from Shan-
non

¬

to McCauley and Dungan , after reach
ing first on balls , also was caught trying to
steal second.-

In
.

the second inning Sandy Griflln reachedfirst by reason of nn error by Campion , big
enough to stand alone , nnd just hero Man-ager

¬

Dan came along with ono of those old
11 mo trisockors that makes the crank push
out his chest and Imagine that ho owns the
uarih. You ought to have neard the glad
hey hey ! hoys of the pcoplo as Griffin tiedthe scoro-

.It
.

sounded llko 1SSO again.
And more so when Danny came waltzing

homo on Walsh's beautiful sacrillco way outto Burko.-
Donnelly

.

quickly filed out to Petit , butTwitchell got his base. Mr. Smith ( late ofToledo ) refusing to place the ball within
reach of his wagon shaft. Tlalllgan followedwith n beauty to loft , but was thrown outendeavoring to purloin second.

But wo were ahead something wo hadn'tbeen , of Milwaukee , anyway fora longyear ,nnd the grandstand was In nn uproar.
It was ono , two , three for the Hrowcrs ,mid the crowd wcro fairly brimming overwith excitement.-
In

.

the third , after Big McCauley had per-ished
-

at first , Clarke pushed out n safe ono ,but was loft. Grltlln fiylng out at first , andShannon to Burko.
Again It was three nnd out for the Brew ¬

ers , and the grand stand clapped and shouteduntil It was hoarse-
.It

.
was so nice to see those big Milwau-

koans
-

dropping by the roadside like so many
chickens with the cholera.

The fourth and fifth wcro blanks for bothHides , the fourth being marked by a orllllantcatch by Joe Walsh , anil the fifth by a similar feat by Potit.
Griffin opened up the sixth by taking hisbase on balls , nnd on Shannon's nlco llttlobunted sacrifice ho was moved along to sec ¬

ond.
That was pretty work and the fans criedhoi hoi hoi
You see , they smelled another tally.
And sum enough. It came in the very nextmoment , when Walsh Incod out a safe ono toright.
The way the spectators greeted thisachievement made the Wisconsomuns vorvtired.
But to rub It In , Jimmy Donnelly smoteanother just llko It , only Jimmy's went intothe opposite garden. This sent Joe to third ,nml on a second very canary error by Mr.Campion ho run homo-
.It

.
was tough on Cush nnd his gang, butthe crowd yelled with fiendish delight allthe same-

.Twiti'holl
.

and Ilalllgan then ended thuinning , fiylng out to Campion In quick suc
cession.

Well , what's the use of stringing this af-lair out any longer } There wore no runs1

made on olthor side , and ttiu Brewers hadup to the ninth , failed to touch Clarka will 1

anything llko n hit.
How nlco It would have been could ho haveshut thorn out , but the victory w.is big

enough ns It was.
The close was a fitting ono to a gixMt nnd

glorious content , and is well worth tlu
telling.

After Schoch had filed out to Walsh
Dalrymplo hit safe to short rlgh
field and stole second , Then Cam
plon hit a long ono to Hulllgun
mid Ilnlllgan took It to his bosom and then
by ono of the prettiest throws you uvnr saw
doubled the llontfootcd Abnor up nt third.-

It
.

was nn extraordinary play and was vo-
ciferously

¬

applauded.
And no ttio Brewers are ours at lost. G

out this afternoon and see tbo Lambs
do it some more ,

The score !

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. II. 111. 811. 811. I'O. A. P.
Twltcholl. If
llaliiRiin , rf i o i o o ; i i o
sntoiiire , c n n o i
MnOiiulcy , ib 11 00Clarke , p 5 0 1 0 0 0 S 1

( irlllln , in-

Hlintiiiiin.
4 0 0-

i. 31) . . . . 4 1 I : i o-

nWlllMll.
Donnolly

1 2 i-

o, 111) u

Total ! 4 t) ! 1 2 27 13 2

HllVAtKlK.-
All.

! : .

. It. III. Rll. HI ! . CO. A. K.
Hnrkc , m 4 n u u 1 n H 0
IVtlt. rf
Hcliocli , ss 0 0 0 0 3 I 0
Dalryinlile. If II U 1 0 1 0 0 0
Campion , Ih U 0 0 0 0 H 0
DIIIIKIIII. c 'l 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
Urlm. ! ! li. 0 0 0 0 U 0 1

Albert. Mb II 0 0 0 0 2
Smith , p : i u o o n o-

Totnl .S3 1 I 0 ! 27 13 It

SCONE IIV INN1NC-
S.Onmlia

.

4
Milwaukee

Btr.MMAliv :

linns ciirtied"Oniiiha 2. lla'o on balls Off
ClarUnH ; oir Smllli 4. Double plny llalllgntitn Donnelly. Struck ont Hy C'lnrko it ; by
Smith 2. Wild pitches llv Clnrlio I , Two husohits Walsh ; IKinnnllv. 'I'hreo biisu lilt Shan-
noii.

-
. Time of iriimu Oiiu hour forty minutes.Umpire Itnlght ,

OTHKlt WKS't'KKX' fislJIKS.
Sioux Clly GutH Unik! at Denver Very

Mccly.D-

UNVIM
.

, Colo. , April 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bit.l: : The game today was
strongly contested by botti teams , and though
the weather was cloudy and chilly It was u
well played exhibition. Slobol for the vis-
itors

¬

was invincible until the seventh inning ,
when McClelland reached first on a fumble.
Curtis took n base on balls and O'Brien
brought both in by a two-bagger. Werrlck
was hit by the ball , MeUarr went out trying
to make first and Lohbcck then brought
them all In with a threebagger.-

Downld
.

was tncn put in the box nnd
McUlono brought Lohuck In. This was nil
the chance Denver had , the men usually
going out In one. two , three order.

In the second Sioux City made three runs
off four hits , nnd in the third nnd seventhmade ono moro cacti. In the tenth tlio win-
ning

¬

run was made by Lohbcck's mulling
Poorman's third strike and Worrlck's' dro-]
ping Shelbeck's' long lly. Attendance 1JOU.
The score :

IICNVIMI.-

U

. SIOUX CITV.

111 I'O A K 11 111 I'O A I"Mcciono. .iu..u it o ;i i Foomifin , cf..l 2100Teltonii , of. . . .0 0400 Shulbc-ck , is.0 0021rni-
iKHMrClulInn , ' 'h.l , 1C..1 1200( iirlls.lf 1 1 I) a Snnrtwooil.rf.UO'llrlrn. lh..t 2 II 1 0 Morrlsiioy. lb.1 1 12 1 1

Wi'rrlck , rf..l 0 0 1 0 .Nlclmlsim 2b.l 2 n 1 0Mrliurr , . . . ; cimlii9ob.2 I 2 li 0Ixilibeck , C..1 Miirl. o 0 0020Kennedy. p.0 0 1 2 0 Solbi'l , | 0 2 0 II 0
Dowalil , | 0 0 0 3 U

Total 5 8 27 15 4 Total U U W IU 3-

FCOIIH IIV INNINOS.
Denver 0 000005 0 iSioux Clly 0 0 I ) 1 0 0

SIT.MMAIIV
1 0-

Itatterles Kennedy and Lohbcck ; Selhle ,Don-aid and Karlo , Errors Denver S , Hloux( ityL1. I'arnud iinm Denver i.' , bloux City i. .Two biise hlts-U'ltrlun. 'J'hruo base liftsStrauss. Lolibfck. Itiifeo ? stolen ( Jcnnlns a
lolicau , I'ooriiinn. Ituns batted In by basehits by l.ohbouk L' , McOIonu 1 ,I'ociriiiiin 1. Double plays Seholboclc to Mor-
rlssev.

-
. Dewnld , lorrlssey nnd Earlo. Hii'-eson balls Tuheaii 2, SoliolbecU , Curtis , Hit bypltuhed hall Worrlek mid MuUInne. Stiuukout Htrniiss. Swartwood , Ilarlo 2 , b'chulbouk ,Curtis and I'ooriimn. Wild pitches KennedyI. Time

.
2 hours 15 minutes. Umpire Cof-llns. -

Wol'nlly AVlltl Pi
LINCOLNNob., . , April 17.Special[ to Tim

Bii.l: Harrington's hired men got another
game from the Fanners this afternoon , simply
because Darnbrough was wilder than Kille'n
and Duke combined. In the first inning
Carnbrotlgh gave out four bases on balls , hit
ono man with the ball , and made a wild
pitch , ou nil of which the Millers accumu ¬

lated throe runs. Later iu the game D.irn-
brough

-
showed up in bettor form , but the

Kiimo was lost lu the llrst. The homo teamplayed a steady uphill game , but could notcatch the Minneapolis outfit. The game was
marked by sharp fielding and heavy hitting ,In which both sides took active part. Killcnpitched n good game up to the sixth inning ,when Duke relieved him. Duke vorv nearlyduplicated Darnbrough's performance. Inthe eighth ho executed a wild throw , whichgave Lincoln two runs and in the ninth ho lotin miothcr on n wild i itch. Attendance 1100.Tno see re :

LINCOLN-

.n

.

In i'o A K 11 111 I'D A E'llno.rf 2 0 1 S 0 Murphy , cf.2 2100tnyiiioml , ilb.3 1 2 0 O'Slitiunrt M..1 a 3 0 I
. UIHVU , HH..O 2 I 3 0.MInnolmn , rf.O 1200liirkott. H..O 2 0 0
nvln.

llyn , 11). 1 1 10 10
. Ib U 0 II 2 0-

iillnn
Cnrroll. If.o 1 2 0 a

, cf.2 0 I 0'oranuySb..j Karl , 3b. 1 22301 2 -' 0 Hondo , 2b.0 0231Vllsun. c 0 0 10 0 0-

nrnbroiiKlii
Klllmi , p. 1

) 0 0001 DnrlliiK , c. 2
Duke , p. . . 00020Totals 7 02J U 3 . C..U 1 3 U 0-

Totnla. . .

illieoln 2 7-

illnnonpoMs : t 020 : t 000 8-

RU.MMAUV ,

Hntterles DuriibroiiRh and Wilsons Klllonind Darling ; Duke and Dtigdulo. Earnedruns Lincoln 2 ; .Minneapolis 4. Errors I.ln-
cln

-
.- ! l ; Minneapolis 4. Two Imse hits Huy-nond

-
, Karlo. Tlirou haso lilts Tomney ; C.ir-roll.

-
. Home run--Darling , lluses .stolen Mn >

coin 2 ; MlniiRnpoll.s 1. Double plays-Clluo torwlu ; HoiiKlo to SluiKart. llaus on hullsturnbroimh 4 ; Killcn 2 ; Duke (iIII ) byiltcher DiirnbroiiHh I. .Struck nut lty Darn-
irouisli

-
S ; Klllen 2 ; Diiku I ) . Wild pltclios-arnlm

- -
UKli : i ; Killuu 1 ; Dnko 1. Time twolours. Uiui lruKni.sllo-

.Aiiostlcs'

.

Awl'iil ItiiKln .
KANSAS CITV , Itlo. , April 17. [ Special Tol-

csram
-

to Tin : BIK.: I The championship sea-
son

¬

of the Western association of baseball
ilubs was started In this city yesterday , and

St. Paul Inaugurated it by defeating the
ihamplons in mi excltlnp game by the score

of 10 to 7. It was not n particularly well
played Ramc , but It was nn exciting ouo , and
a very enjoyable ono. All In all , the game
was a well played ono for this early in theseason.

Manager Wntklns Is to bo congratulated Inhaving n team that looks nblo to hold Its own.
You can't' tell from ono game , but the Apes ¬

tles look llko ball players.
The particular features of the game woreEly's' nil around play In the field and hishard hitting , Elmer Smith's' terrillo drlvoand Carpenter's third base piny. The score :

C H'V. HT. 1 A11 ( . .

"
11 111 I'O A I ! (Mnnnlns2b.i: 223 u nonrtcn'li. m. . 0200-tlloitrlovvr , if.O 0 n 0 O.Abbur rf t 0 0 0Hinllh , If I 3 1 0 2'o-lloiirki''

3b. . 2 3 3
all uvvrni..l 1 2 1 OlO'llrlen.lli. . . . is o oStuurm-ii. II.I 1 lu 0 0 lily , < 0 A 0I'lrkt'tl , MS..O 1 2 0 3 llMllllllllV , If. . 2200Curi'timor' , : ib.O 2 : i 4 0 Cunliiy , 2b-

iltltllvtlll 2124Cmmm. u 0 0210 , 0 . . .Sonrdcn. p..l 1 2 5 0 Hurt , p-

ZlJi4
1030

_ ! 7 ! ! 2I H ,
61 Totnl. 10 15 27 14 S

: 11V INNINGS.
Kniisas City. 0 7St. I'aul. 0 ' 10

.
Haanhlts KnnsasOlty. Ill St. Paul. IS. Er¬rors-Kansas oity , 5s St ! I'uul , 5. Kit mod runs-Kansas ; ity.-lHt.; Paul. 4. llnscson bullsOtSU-

MMAHV.

Powders , Stotr Hart , 4. lilt by pltchnr Man
! ' { '" ' '"" ''J-Hy Sowdors. 4 ; by Hurt. a.plU'h-feowilura , I. Two base hltsMuun-liiB.

-
. fcinlth , O'llrlcn , Muldwln , Kly nnd llum-bmB -
, Thrroliaso hit-Smith. Double playsO I ourko ami Conloys Baldwin , Conloy andO llrlen. l'as > cd balls-lliihhvln , I. llattorlis-Kansas- City. Sow.lers. and Ounson ; dt. Paul ,Hurt and laldw In , Time of game-Two hours.Umpire Uuflnoy.

<i.uimvi v ASSOVI.ITIOX.
Some Hot Hull Plnycil by the Bolters-

Yestovilixy Afternoon.
Lott3vniK! , Ky. , April 17. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK UIR.: ] The game was close
and exciting toJay. In the ninth Inning Cin-
cinnati

¬

led the score with three Loulsvillo
men on bases and two out , Weaver bunted
and Cook scored the winning run. Louls ¬

villo flnldod sharplv , but the features worethe batting of Cauavan nud Cahlll and thelleldlui ; of Cahlll at short. Shlnr.Ick played
second and Heard at third. Second BasemanPotto has bcoii roloaicd. The score :
IjouUvlllo. o '(.'Inclnnutl. 1 00000002Krrors-LouUvIll* 1. Cincinnati a Uuse hits

Cincinnati I ?, Louisville3. . Huttorlcs l.ouls-
vllle

-
, Khort and Cook ) Cincinnati , McOlll nnd

Vaughn.-
St.

.

. Lens , Mo. , April 17.fSpecIal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKB.J The Hrowns defeated
Columbus in 11 well played gatno this after ¬

noon. The work of both pitchers was per-
fect

¬

, nnd Hov In center and nt bat for the
homo team played a good gamo. Crooks for
the visitors accepted thittccn chances with-
out

¬

nn error. Considering the wet grounds ,
the fielding was utmost perfect. Attendance
1DO. The score :

St. l.onis. o 0 0 0 .1 0 : i 0 1-7Columbus . 0 010300004B-n o lilts St. l.iiulsH , Columbus I. 1'rrors
Ht. Louis 2, Co unibn.s 2. llatlorles Ht. l.oills.
Ncnl and Munyun ; Columbus , Dolnn and

flUXl'.lt.i I, Hi'OJKTS-

.AInnron

.

M ItU'cand tlio ( till Players.-
Munroo

.
& Itlco , who nro giving ono of the

best comedy entertainments of the season at-
Boyd's opera house , extend nn Invitation to
the managers nnd members of both the Min-
neapolis

¬

nnd Omaha ball teams to n box
partv on the occasion of their closing enter-
tainment

¬

Sunday night. Munroo & Uleo will
aUoonthls occasion have a handsome solid
gold medal , appropriately Inscribed , to bo
presented to the player of either team mak ¬

ing the best gcnenii average In the present
series of games , the sporting editor nf Tun
HII: : to figure out the winner nnd "My Aunt
Bridget1' to make the presentation on the
evening of the entertainment. The boys
will approbate this generous action on the
part of Messrs. Munroo & Illco , and It is safe
to say that the "Standing Hoom Only"
placard will have to be dusted off and hung
up early , for the house will bo packed-

.Moinnlils

.

] lnccH.-
MRMIMIIS

.

, Tcun. , April 17. The track today
was last.

Half mile , two-year-olds Sam Farmer
won , Nlhnntlc second , Aiiulo Coo third ,

Time ,W-

.Threequarters
.

of n mlle Llnlithgow won ,

Laura Doxoy second , Hose Howard third.
Time 1:111': ' ; .

Mlle and one-sixteenth , handicap for three-
yearolds

-

upwnrd Blarnoystono Jr. won ,
Attlcus second , Hoi'ksoy third , Time 1 ::5-j.

Halt ndlo , two-year-olds Jim Murphy
won , Leonora K second , Queen Olivia third ,

TlmoM4.'
Mile lied Sign won , Gilford second ,

Sourlo third. Time 1 : liiirf.
Mlle L H won , Bob McCart second , T.

J. Itusk third. Time-Ill1 .

The ItnhThls Afternoon.
The Mllwaukeos and Omahas will collide

again this afternoon nt McCormick park. It
will bo the rub , each toatn has won a game ,

and this afternoon's contest will sort o' set-
tle

¬

which is in the best condition. Omaha's
splendid victory of yesterday will call out n
great crowd , and a close nnd interesting con ¬

test Is assured.-
'Following

.

is the batting order of the two
teams :

Omaha Twitchcll , If. ; Ilnlllgan , rf. ; Sut-
cliffc

-
, c. ; McCauley , ID. ; CJrlllln , m. ; Shan-

non
¬

, !ib , ; Walsh , ss. ; Donnelly , 8b. ; Kitcl-
jorg

-
, p-

.Milwaukee
.

Burke , m. ; Petit , rf. ; Schoch ,
ss. ; Dalrymplo , If. ; Campion , Ib. ; Schrlvcr ,
c. j Grim , 'Jl . ; Alberts , ,' ) b. ; Davics , p.

Game called at : ! : : ;o.

Out in Ono Koniul.-
A

.
couple of hundred of the fancy assembled

nt Kowloy's hall , South Omaha , last evening
to see Jim HIghtownr nnd liurnoy Taylor
scrap. They scrapped , but briolly. Illgh-
tower , who was to Knock his antagonist out
for the entire gate receipts in six rounds , did
the job in a llttlo loss than ono. In the lan-
guage

¬

of the poet Barney wasn't in It. The
first dush out of tlio tex settled him. High-
tower caught him in the jaw and ho went
down llko n log. Ho was game , however ,
and struggled to his foot again , but again
that poor jaw caught it and again Barney
wont down-

.At
.

the call of time for the second roundTaylor failed to respond and Jack Davis , thu
referee , of course awarded the fight to High-
tower.

-
.

Lou Knight , the Umpire.
Lon Knlgtit has demonstrated ouo thing in

the last two games , and that Is that ho Is an
umpire ns Is nn umpire. Ill's Judgment on
balls and strikes has been remarkably accu-
rate

¬

, and all his decisions fair and just. Ho-
is the personification of promptness in adjudi-
cating

¬

play , hustles the game along , and de-
ports

¬

himself in all details with strict impar ¬

tiality , it wouldn't bo stretching any tosay that ho has done the best umpiring so farover seen at McCormick park.

Olympian Intentions.
The Olympian athletic club hold a mooting

.u the builders' and traders' exchange In the
Now York Llfo building last night. It was
decided to Incorporate the association and
uhaugo the name to the Omaha athletic club.Nothing but routine business was trans ¬

acted. The club will meet next Thursday
evening at the same place-

.AVhlst

.

Connrosq Adjourns.-
Kcn

.

, Wis. , April 17. The first
iVmerican whist congress adjourned today
after effecting a permanent organization. K.
S. Elliot of Milwaukee was elected president.

Trial of the Mala Vita.-
Rovn

.
, April 17. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BiiK.1 The trial at Bari of 170 members
of the Mala Vita socinty was continued to-

day
¬

, The Intense Interest of the pcoplo in
the cnso is unabated and the court room was
thronged today , as It had been on each
previous day of the trial , with eager specta-
tors

¬

, who closely watctiod each move In tbo-
proceedings. . A number of witnesses
detailed brutal treatment they had
received at the hands of the Mala
Mitas. Many peasants declared thattheir farms had boon frequently raided by
members of the order and that the wholecountry hud boon terrorized by threats of
death for the slightest resistance to theconspirators. A customs ofllcer testified thatsliico the arrest of the 'prisoners raids on thefarmers and other acts of hrigandaga had be-
come

-
much lejs frequent than formerly. Ono

of the witnesses , 11 member of the Humani-
tarian

¬

.society , swore that ho had known per-
sons

¬

who suffered the death sentence im-
by

-
the Mala Vita.

Provoked IColl >; loiis Piojndloos.B-
EVAUI

.
: -' , April 17. The excitement , in this

city originating from tlio demolition of the
temple to provldo a site for now water works
grow very intense today. The razing of the
temple scorned to provoke the religious pro
judlccs of the Indian natives and theygathered in great numbers. This afternoon
n mob cut tlio telesrrapti wires , looted therailway station and plundered the railwaytreasury chest of about thrco thousand
rupees. The local authorities then summoned
thn military and n largo number of rioters
wore arrested , quieting the dlsturbanco lu a
great measure. _

Terrible Ti'.i ody In a Church.V-
IBSXA

.
, April 17.Whllo services were

being conducted In the cathedral at Ilalzcn
today n shoemaker in the congregation sud-
denly

¬

drew a revolver and fired at the priest ,
who fell dead before the altar. The
man next fired nt, the ncolyto.
but missed him. Ho teen turnedthe weapon upon himself ana took his own
llfo. The motlvo assigned Is revenge owing
to Jealousy.

May SniTop Defeat.-
Bnin.i.v

.
, April 17. Final returns from

Gccstoinundo show that there is a rcmoto
chance of Bismarck being defeated for the
roll-Using ou the second ballot. Ho gives no
signs of retiring.

For KnlYanihl.'iliiK Women.S-
VDXEV

.
, M. S. W. , April 17. The premier

of Now South Wales announced today that
the government would lutroduco a bill pro-
viding

¬

for the enfranchisement of woman ,

The G , A. It. encampment at Ynnkton ap¬

pointed the following ns a board of admlnis-
tratlon , whoso duty it Is to so ttio any dltllcul
ty between the several posts , besides other
supervising works M. J. Wolloy , of Yuuk
ton ; D. W. Dlfigs. of Mllbank , F. W. Lllll
bridge , of Plorro ; 8. II. Jumper , of Aber ¬

deen , nnd 0 O , Pratt , of Parker. The vet-
erans

¬

also adopted n rule providing that In the
future tbo annual encampment will bo hold
only in cities that have a Sons of Veterans
camp , so that both organizations cur, hold
their eucampmoats at the same tltno.

ALMOST BROKE UP IN A ROW ,
JW _
. 10 ,

Hoatccl DlsoMs&n. la the Oomunrclnl-
Cougress'Over the Resolutions.-

t
.

t in

CHARGES .

'
! PARTISANSHIP MADE ,

iio1
Alice iiloiiM | Ttiiit tlio Dcinoorntlod-

uKiituH . IryliiK * o Hun
tlio Conv titii! lu the

"Jhat Party.-

Cnr

.

, Mo. , April 17. At the com-
mercial

¬

congress today tlio unfinished pro ¬

gramme ot j'ostcrdny was tnlton up , the sub-
ject

¬

boliitf "Tnuisuortatlon mid Improvement
of Waterways , Lakes , Uulfs and 1'aclflu-
Ports. . "

S. A. Thompson , secretary of the com-
mercial

¬

club of Dulutli , Minn , , advocated the
Improvement of .waterways as nfTordlntj tfco
cheapest transportation.

Colonel Cntchlngs of Mississippi argued
that the Increase in the water trnlllc, how-
ever

-
great , would not decrease the railroad

business , lint would rather Incioasu it..-

f.

.

.f. II. Murphy of Iowa spolto on the Henno-
pln

-

ranal , Ho explained In n IOIIK speech the
boncllts whlcli would result from Its con-
struction

¬

and said ho had no doubt It would
bo millt If the government could bo brought
to see Its Importance.

Colonel A. U. flsk of Denver delivered an
address on "Irrigation. " It was estimated
that tliero are 1.000000, sijuaro miles of
arid lands in the western country
that could bo niiido productive
by Irrigation. At the minimum
price of Dtibllc lands , 1.25 per acre , this landhad a value of ?sOl , Oil.UJl ) . At $.' ) !) per aero ,
a moderate estimate of value when irrigated ,
thny would bo worth SllVJOO.OUO.uou. If
those lands wcro properly provided with
water oi.e could scarcely contenipluUi what
nn empire of population nnd wealth they
would contain. It was said the people of theregions that desire irrigation should provldo
It themselves.Vithont agriculture the
lands would novar ho settled and there would
bo no pcoplo to provide Irrigation. The pov-
ornmcnt

-
should start the work.

Mr. WIekliiro of New Orleans spoke upon
"Iinmlgrnilou and Settlement of Vacant
Lands" from an extract from "America for
Americans. " Ho had been told , ho said ,
that this laud is Dread onouirh for all , but ho
submitted that the old world has made it the
dumping ground for paupers and the criminal
clnssqs , nml ho believed ho spoUo for the
whole American people when ho said the
time haa come that it must stop. There Is
enough room for all who want to como hero
to bo of use , but not a foot of ground for ono
of those j aupors and criminals of the old
world , "f may foci deeply upon tlio sub ¬

ject , " added Wickliffe , "but 1 have lately
como from a most terrible object lesson ,
which clearly Indicates the need of o change
of our immigration laws. " Ho argued forvigorous action by the national congress.

The majority report of the committee on
resolutions , made today , favors free coinage
of silver and the issuance of u suHlclont
amount of legal ttitider notes , redeemable In
both gold nnd silver , to restore the equili ¬

brium between money and all other products ;
a tariff for revenue only ; that the interstate
eommorco of the country should bo controlled
by the general government ; favors the im-
provement

¬

of the Mississippi river ; con-
struction

¬

of the Henneplu canal and otherwaterways by the government ; equalization
of taxation ; a national bankrupt law ; suppres-
sion

¬

of trusts and combines ; amendment of
the Immigration laws ; restoration of railroad
land grants to the public domain and the
opening of surplus lands to settlement ;
reclamation of arid hinds ; enactment of laws
to prevent dealing in futures , and
commends the secretary of iigrhmltnro
for his efforts toward removing the re-
strictions

¬

of our ; foreign ameat trade ,
endorses a deep water harbor at Ualvcston ;
favors the construction of a ship canal con-
necting

¬

the northern1 lakes with the Atlantic
ocean ; declares it the Judgment of the con-
gress

-
that the .Mississippi rivomicau and

should bo made navigable for ocean steamers
for n considerable, <fctanco above .Now Or¬

leans , and recommends the construction of
lovcos from St. Paul to the gulf : recom-
mends

¬

n system of canals nnd slack water
navigation to coniiect the water of the Ten-
nessee

¬

with the Gulf of Mexico ; also a ship
canal from the headwaters of the Ohio to Lake
Erie and from Luke Superior to the Miss ¬

issippi river ; favors the construction
or the Nicaragua canal ns a utsunctiy Amer ¬

ican work under American control ; favors
the prohibition of non-resident alien owner-
ship

¬

of lands ; recommends the admission of
Now Mexico and Arizona to the union. In
conclusion the report hails with delight tlio
spirit ot fraternity displayed by the delegates
in attendance.

The minority report was identical except
in regard to silver and the tariff.

The free coinage and tariff resolutions of
both reports wcro received with applause , as
was also that relative to the immigration
law.A

.

resolution , which was hailed with de ¬

light the burial of all animosities between
the north and south received tremendous
upplauso , and , upon motion of Major Warner
of Missouri was given three hearty cheers.

K. V. Smalloy spoke for the minority silver
resolution , General Warner of Ohio replying.

The silver clause of the minority report was
then voted do-vn.

The minority tariff resolutions wore then
taken up and Smallov presented the min ¬

ority's case. Ho said there had been too
much politics In the committee.V hen ho
accepted the chairmanship ho did not expect
the democrats would crowd their party plat ¬

form down his throat. Ho claimed by In-

ference
¬

, that the convention had been packed
In the interest of the democrat party and that
the congress was really being hold for the
purpose of welding together the democrats
and the farmer's alliance.

Speaker Nlblock of the Indiana legislature ,
dented that tl.oro had boon partisan discus-
sion

¬

In the committee , and Congressmanelect-
Uryan of Nebraska wanted the congress to-
tmvo the courage of its convictions. Tun
debate was participated in by many others
nnd became very acrimonious.

Finally Uenoral Warner of Ohio submit-
ted

¬

the following ns a substitute for the trirllt
resolutions of both reports : "Wo favor
neither free trade nor exclusion of trade , but
favor a tariff for revenue limited to the
actual needs of the government , economically
administered , but so levied a-i to cover the
differences in industrial conditions between
this nnd othorcountrios , but not to create
and foster monopolies. "

After a long debate President Francis
ruled the resolution out of order.-

Ortdloy
.

of Minnesota then offered n substi-
tute

¬

for the minority , similar to Warners-
nnd It was adopted.

Debate on the minority report as n whole
was begun and thq discussion again assumed
a violent form. i-

A minority member of the comr.ilttco
charged the congrds.vwllh being nothing but
u democratic convention ,

The charges cauiod a great tumult. Fin-
ally

¬

the roprosontativijs of the business union
of St. Paul wltlutrqr ( Irom the convention.

The minority report was then voted down.-
A

.

minority ropdrUhy a Caliiornln delegate
also failed. It was : 't "Wo object to thu free
coinage of silver on the ground that the tax-
payers

¬

of the UnltbiKiStatos nro now buying
nil of the silver output at about U7 cents per
ounce , whereas it, Is planned that frco coinage
will raise the pnoo to ? I.S'J' per ounce. Wo
see no use of tudltaxpayors advancing tno
price of nn article Kf nlust themselves for the
bouclltof thofow"llhkt own the silver. Wo
recommend the ptl'rchaso of the silver output
of the United Slatua for money use at the
lowest bidder's pric <v Just ns the government
now buys any ' It nocds. "

Consideration of the majority report was
proceeded with and the debate again became
intensely partisan and heated.

Finally a vote was taken by a call of the
states on the adoption of the majority report ,
nnd it was adopted M to 55 all of the stnto
delegations being divided upon the question.
The resolutions as a whole wore thou
adopted.-

Smalloy
.

ot Minnesota then said ns the
congress had degenerated into n democratic
pow-wow ho desired , ns a non-partisan dele-
gate

¬

, to resign as chairman of tlio committoa-
on resolutions.

Then a great dlsturbanco arose , the air
being rent with hisses and groans , mingled
with cheers and applause. Smalloy's oppon-
ents

¬

attempted to howl him down , but ho
stood his ground until ho had finished his
say,

A resolution by Ilrynn of Nebraska was
adopted urging congress to pass a law
maklut" all legal money log.il teudur , not ¬

withstanding any contracts which tiny call
for the discharge of an obligation by tlio pay ¬

ment of gold ,

Other resolutions wore adopted , endorsing
the world's fair , endorsing the Torroy hank-
ruptey

-
bill mid making the congress a purmaIncnt organization to meet biennially.

The congress then , nt Ulft: p. in. , adjourned
to meet nt thu call of the executive com ¬

mittee. _

atVHT Mtitrtntx Tin :

Decision A ''tln t '! - { lsU'r . .loue-
aol'tlic Xcllnli Imtul Ollluo.V-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, April 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : ] ) m : . | Assistant Secretary
Chandler of the Interior department today
affirmed the decision of the commissioner of
the general land ollleo In the appeal of C. C.
Jones , ox-rosglMcr of the United State * laud
oftlco at Notlgh , Neb. , from the action of the
commissioner on February 5,1800 , requiring
him to render un account for fcoi collected on
Omaha Indian declaratory statements Illod-
In December , ISS1. It appears that Register
Jones transmitted to the commissioner's
oflleo his account current nnd fco statement
for December , IbSP , as also his account of sal-
aries

¬

and commission for the quarter ending
December Jl , 18SU , which wore returned to-

ilm with tlio statement that no re-
ported

¬

llfty-two llllngs on Omatm
Indian lands , but did not report any fcon
thereon , and furthermore required him to
correct his statement and report the proper
amount received In such corrected statement.
From this action Jones appealed on theground that under the act or August 7, IKSJ ,
( ' 'J It. S. 'Ill ) the local oniceiy nro entitled to
the fees collected In said cases. This actprovides for the sale of n part ot the OmalmIndian reservation in Nebraska and pro-
scribes

¬

the manner such sale shall bo made ,
viz : that In addition to the purchasu
each purchaser of said Omaha landsshall pay $2 , the same to bo
retained by the receiver and register of the
land oflico at Noligh as their fees for servicesrendered. The net of August , 18M1 , ((24 K.
H. 2i.i: ) regulating the salaries of rogNtors
and receivers , provides that nil foe collected
from any souivo whatever increasing their
salaries beyond $1,000 cacti year shall bo cov-
ered

¬

Into the treasury except only so much
ns may bo necessary to pay the actual i-ost ofclerical services employed exclusively in con-
tested

¬

cases. The assistant secretary of the
Interior decides : "H was evidently the In ¬

tention of congress to restrict the
salaries of local ofllccrs to the maxi-
mum

¬

of 1.000 , and to require tnat
all fees received in excess thereof from any
and all sources bo turned into the treasury.
The act of May lf , Is-i * . for the relief of the
Omaha Indians , and extending the time of
payment to purchasers of the lands , does not ,
In my opinion , oper.ito in any manner to effect
the case. The tilings upon which appellant
excepts to the ruling laid down by the com ¬

missioner's rule.s are concerned , not unlike
other filings , and therefore como in the pur-
vlow

-
of the acts of iMiii and 1S 7. "

The finding of the commissioner of the gen-
eral

¬

lanu ollleo having been nfllrmcJ above ,
cx-Hogistcr Jones Is ordered to remit the fees
collected.

The assistant secretary reverses the com ¬

missioner's decision , holding for cancellation
the homestead entry of the late A. Cunning ¬

ham for lots U nnd t and the southwest half
of the northwest quarter of section 2 , town-
ship

¬

111 , range 71 , Huron , S. D. , district.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , April ( ". --Special[ Telegram

to Tun Bii: : . | General Kaum , commissioner
of pensions , who is in Chicago and 111 , Is
expected back early next week , interstate
Commissioner Morrison , who has boon ill
for some days with the prevailing grip , is i

resting easy and on the road to convalescence , i

District Judge Montgomery , formerly off
Michigan , is very low at the Kbbitt with grip
and pneumonia. About ono hundred andI
fifty deaths have occurred hero this week ,
mostly from the grip. General Morgan , coin-
mlsslonerof

-
Indian nffatrs , who has been quite

111 with the grip , Is so much better that ho Is
able to be at his ollleo again.

Secretary Proctor loft Washington this
morning for Proctor , Vt. , to spend a few
days with his family.

Secretary Noble has loft the city for a few
davs. Ho will bo back on Monday.

Commissioner of Patents Mitchell Is mak ¬

ing n visit to his homo in Connecticut.
Ocorgo V. Greene of Cedar Rapids , In. , is-

at the Arlington.
General Kngono A. Carr leaves tomorrow

morning for Now York city-
.It

.
is rumored that Colonel August V.

Ivnntz of the Eighth infantry will get the
brisradlor troneralshlp.

NchriiHlcn , Town and Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 17. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tin : Bun. Pensions were granted
today to the following Nebraskans : Origi-
nal

¬

John Fox , Gilbert L. Ilarr , Samuel
Moore , Silas Throop , Abram Luckoy , Thomas
C. Campbell , Patrick Joyce , Lcotiulas C ! .

Garrotson , Isaac Wilt , Sylvester Kramer ,
Hugh G. Pope , Henry Lauf , Harmon Meyer ,

Jeremiah Connolly , Silas II. Uarnos , Myron
D. Lyons , Isaac liyuin. Increase Henry W-

.Kennnrd.
.

. William P. Lowl.s , William E.
Robertson. Kolssuo John S. Klliott. Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. ISlfoo , widow of Nathaniel
IJrown ; John G. , father of John C. Covovcr ;
Martha II. , widow of Wan-on J. Corey ;
minor of James Trott ; Eliza K. Hrittnln.
former whlnw of John ( ! . Herring.

Iowa : Original-William S. K. Harris ,
George Kvarts , William II. Hidlngcr , Wil ¬

liam I3oyd , John Woodward , James Hales ,
John Davis. Old war James Clements ,

Gardner . Whlto , Joseph , John
N. Simons , Artomus Rolow , Ilnsca A. Carl-
ton

-
, Sylvester Chirk , Kilos W. Cox , deceased ,

Tunis K. Walrode , Jackson Wlncmlres ,
Jonah B. Allen , Luther K. Col ton , Orlando
A. Untos , Christen Ellington , Marl : H. Mer-
rill

¬

, Orrin I. White , Mllbuan Longcor. Joun
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Enriccs an-
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Atkins , Isanu Uullo , Anderson McCoy. Wil ¬

liam L. Atcr , John Stalls. AdditionalJacob B , Smuck, Albert W. Tnlman , KussollJ. Miller , Incrraso Richard.I. Mlllor. AlbertMiller , David Marklmm , Cyrus L. Wilson ,John F. Brown. Alien Brant , William Pat ¬
j terson , David L. Burkhart , Joseph T.Hunter , Robert Siiroul , John W. Humphrov ,Cyrus Swatk , Elijah II. Roberts , Joseph

Corloll , Daniel MeCollum , Gottlieb Lang-
boln.

-
. Reissue and special nct-Cooriru Ev ¬ans , Anson B. McCurdy. Reissue and In-

ciwiso
-

Alfred Walker. Original widows ,etc. Mary C. Brnughton , former widow ofIt. II. Hart. Special act-Mary Moult ,mother of David Kllgoro ; LovUa , widowof James Gl.us ; Cvnthin , widow ofWilliam llurren : S.unuel , father of John B.Howard ; Amanda M. , wldiw of RichardH. Huston ; Sylvester D. , father of D. S.Carr ; Roubcnn.i , widow of Robert M.
Downer.

South DnUotn : Original - Daniel O.Woli'h , Xacharms Ester , William Connolly.
John Goldcl , Levi M. Shcphanl , Charles H.Caroyl. Increase William Eugene llucklo.v.Original widow-Mary H. , widow of Archi ¬

bald Cowau-

.CIllV.K.'O'H

.

roil.-
Olllulnl

.

CanvnMH Completed IIiMiip-
Mead Wushlmrno Klootod.-

Cftiruio
.

, April 17. The olllma 1 canvass of
the returns of the recent munlc pnl election
was completed this afternoon , It practically
settles the matter , although , as several pro-
ducts

¬

are subject to revision , it Is possible
there may bo some cliangos. Hempstead
Wnshburno ( rep ) Is elected mayor by u plur-
ality

¬

of ! tyj-

.Tlio
.

unexpected surprise of the day was
the heavy gain made by ICorn , democratic
candidate for city attorney , In the hut few
wards canvassed. Ills gain was no great
that It elected him by a plurality of 1.17J over
Klcholson ( rep ) , whosu election heretoforehad not been questioned.

Kiolbissn , democratic candid ito for citytreasurer , was successful by a plurality of
1J." S , his triumph bolne duo to n strong com ¬

bination of Irish and Polish and dissensionsamong tbo Germans.
Van Clove ( repi , for city clerk , led his

tli-kot with a plurality of over fi.OOi ) .

Mayor Crcglcr , in an Interview with a
representative of a local democratic p.ipjrthis evening, when asked what ho Is going to
bo , said : " 1 am going to Do , Urst and nbovo
all things , a democrat. For the next twoyears I am going to saw wood to help save
the st'ito' for the democracy in 1VU. A gro.it
mid the only difficulty Is tfin deadly work of
traitors to the party , "

Tlio Florida Contest.T-
.U.I.MIA

.

SII: : , Fla. , April 17. Thorn was
quite n row In the dcmoi-ratic caucus tonight
whoti the name of Whltohurst was called.-
Ho

.

said ho had boon approached by a man
who told him it would he worth S" 00 to vote
for Call. The man was John McLollan , lint
n member of the legislature , Call's' .followers
domed responsibility and Call sent a letter
saying ho didn't know McU-llnn. Eighteen
ballots have been taken in caucus without ro-
uult.

-
.

British Ship St. Cathi-riiio AVroukpi-
lOlVthr Caroline Nlands.S-

AN"
.

Fnvxc'isro , Cain. , April 17. The
steamship Mononowi , which arrived today
from Sydney and Honolulu , brings intelli-
gence

¬

that the Uritlsh ship St. Catherine was
wrecked off the Caroline islands and ninety
persons drowned. The Hawaiian superin-
tendent

¬

of the census states that tlio prelim ¬

inary summary of the deputation of the hing-
dom gives a total of 00,000 persons. Native
Hawaiiiins , cither of pure or mixed blood , nro
in the minority , their numbers having do-
creased is per cent , while the number of Hn-
wailan born foreigners has increased yt) per
cent.

A Horse Thief Convicted.T-
IPLMSIH

.
: : , Nob. , April 17. [ Special Telo-

grain to Tin : BII: : . ] Today the lury brought
In n verdict against William Whitney for
horse stealing. About a your ago Whltnoy
stole a pony from a man named Murphy and
fied to Kansas , whore ho was arrested. On
the way back ho escaped from the ofllcor nnd
fied to Now York state whcro ho was again
arrested nnd brought to this state for trial.-

KuiiiHt

.

. Itlalr.-
CntCAdo

.
, April 17. Throe suits for dam-

ages
¬

aggregating $300,000 wcro filed in the
superior court tills morning against John I.
Blair , the millionaire ) railroad man of
Blalrstown , N. J. The plaintiffs In the
suits are Theodore Case , a Chicago
lawyer , who sues for .services and for dam-
ages for libel , and lieorh'o Hilcs , the Wiscon-
sin

¬

railroad magnate and land owner, who
places his damages at ? J."

Tim Klrc Hicord.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 17. The fire In Green-
wich

¬

village was gotten under control about
daylight. The Ross building and Tuggart-s
storage warehouse are In ruins , nnd
three dwellings and several tenements
nro damaged. Tnsurnnco men said that a
reasonable estimate of the loss is about,

$ ((100,000, , partly covered by insurance. The
cause of the fire Is not yet Known.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
llfimbuivr The Gothic from Baltimore.

At Bromorlmven The Lahn from New
York-

.At
.

Browhead Passed-City of Chicago
from Now Vork for Liverpool.

Three Children Drowned.-
MuiiBTri

.

, O. , April 17. Thrco children
were playing in a skiff on the Ohio rivnr to ¬

day when the boat nnd all were
drowned.

Ills remarkable how many people there nro
who havi that tlrod fooling ho sei'iu to thlnc!
that It Is of no Importance or Unit nothing
lend bn donb for It. Th9y would not bo so
careless If they haw really serious tlio-
nmliuly Is. Hut they think or say "It will go-
olfnfter n whllo " Woilo not monti thu l nltl-
inent

-
wuarlnmi vhlcn nil uxn'rlenro nftor n

hard day's work , but that all gone , wornout-
fecllui ; whtoli Is especially overpowering In thu-
mornlnc wnun the body should bu refresh. 1

nnd ready for work ,

IT IS A .MISTAKE-
To allow this condition tocoutluun , ns th body
may teen hocoinn dubll'tutu' 1 b yonil recovery ,
or soni" serluos dlsuusu mny gulu atuniici ns-
foothold. . The cravlnirof thu oyatum for is-
slstanco

-

should bu graiillnn l y tattlnc Hood's-
Snrsap.irlllu. . the great building up medicine.-
It

.

pnrllloi and vlUIUrutho blood , rDtfmute.i iho
digestion and really docs "ilttku thu IVoak-
Strong. . "

Mucln n Now Man.-

"in
.

the spring of iSMlexporlunccd thnttlreil ,

dull fueling , mid whnt sleep I h" l imjlits-
suBimd to do mu no good. lnpujisln ulc.ed-
mo , niidn.ich mornliiK In the oirort to ot rid of
the Imd t.istu I hivl stivers vomltinc spulls. I-

wasiiiuoli ilisconrau'iid. .My druggist snuscs-
t.'d

-

Hood's firsnparllla.: I took two bottlus
and urn happy to x.iy It made mu n now man ,

and I never was bitt: r tnan now. " JOHN MACK.
foreman Sprlmjor is Wllliml's stock farm , Os-

Kuloosa.
-

. Iowa ,

Throe S'ronif' Po'nts.-
"I

.

amglul: toovpiuis mys2lf In regards to-
lIood'H Hnasapnillln , nnd will say :

1st. I consider Hood's fnnmparlltn the best
blood nnrlller on the nifxrkvt.
ad.osollnsmuctilf not more of Hood's

Parsiiparllla than any othor.-
3d.

.

. I have several ruBtomcrs who cIMm they
nave been greatly benolltlml by Its use ;

nntniM can bo furnished If desliod. " K. A-

.'i'MOMi'SoX
.

, I'ulace Drug Store , Clay C'ontt'r' ,

.Nebraska.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
cold by all druggists. 81. six forf.V l'ropirod:

only by 0. I. 11OOI ) fc CO. , Lowell , .Muss.

100 Doao.s O. o Del H

PROBLEM OF TRANSPORTATION

Consideration of the Subjjoi by the
Oommorciftl Oougresj ,

BUSINESS OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING ,

oss I'resinre in tlio Money
Crop Pi'nspeots < 5oinl InurcuMO-

In I'nlliiri" * the Punt
Week.-

NP.W

.

VOIIK , April 10. ( Special Telegram -
to Tin : Bm-R.: | G. Dun & Co.'s weekly re-
view

-

of trade saysi
With belter weather there Is n visible Im-

provement
¬

In trade nnd collections , and
while It Is hut slight as yet the outlook for
the future Is generally rog.-trdod as encourag ¬

ing. The crop prospects continue excellent.
There Is less monetary pro.-.suront polnUs
where some stringency has existed , and in
the chief Industries there is some Improve-
ment In the demand. Meanwhile thu voluma-
of trade continues nearly as largo in aggre-
gate value as it was n year ago , some do-
crcaso

-

in the quantities of Important pro-
ducts being balnncoti by an advance In the
level of pi-lens , which was nearly lii per cent
higher than a year ago April 1 , nnd-
Is still more than lit per cent higher.

The Iron trade shows it greater sltrinkago
than any other. There Is scon a somewhat
bettor demand for finished products , especi-
ally for structural Iron and rails. Thu nu-
tliniclto

-
coal trade still drags. The consump-

tion of copper Is slow , ami tin is a quartet
weak , with load dull.

The spinners takings of cotton continueslightly greater than n year uco with exportsvery much larger. Wool is dull , mid untilthe now clip comes forward much activity Is
not to ho expected-

.At
.

Boston the demand for merchandise
generally has improved and the retail trade
has been quite heavy , lu nearly all trades
collections are slow. Some kinds of finished
Iron at Pittsburg aiv weaker , but glass is-
unchanged. . At Cleveland trade is generally
inactive , but good in groceries and hard-
ware

¬

, nnd some Improvement is soon nt
Cincinnati , especially in groceries , and also
in general trade at Detroit. The sains-
of dry goods nt Chicago fall
ti trillo below those of lastyear and clothing Is quiet , but shoes active
and collections in all those trades good , Thereceipts of lard mid butter show a slight do-
crcaso

-

, and of dressed bouf nnd choose some
increase , with a considerable gain In wool.

At Omaha , St. Paul , Minneapolis nnd Den ¬

ver trade Is fairly uood. The prices of lum
ber and Hour tire improving. Business is
dull at Kansas City nnd Memphis , but Im-
proved at New Orleans and Atlanta.

In the speculative market there has been ngeneral advance In breadstuff's , hogs and
lard , n decline in oil , and no change In cotton
and coffeo. A larger export demand ,
anil reports of scarcity abroad , have
lifted wheat 2'' ., cents to 1.101 ,' with sales of-
Ki.000,000- bushels hero. Oats has risen 3
cents ( ce.uts. and corn fi'i'' coutii to
W'4? cents on small sales. The actualscarcity of corn and oats makes an advance
easy , but of wticnt the receipts at western
points continue larger than a year ago , and
the exports , until very lately , tiavo been
much smaller. It is noteworthy that in all
winter wheat sections the wheat is con-
sidered

¬

exceptionally good mid the average is
reported as largely Increased.

Raw suL'ar has yielded a shade this week ,but all rollnod above granulated Is a shadehigher. With breadstuffs and vegetable*
unusually high and wool about the same as nyear ago. Cotton Is much lower.

Drugs and chemicals are lower.
Iron and its products nnd the range of

manufactured products are generally rather
lower , notwithstanding the expansion of
more ttinn $90,000,000 In the circulation during the year. The treasury has again paid
out this week more money than It has taken
in. The exports of , inqrchaudlse are increas-ing

-
and for two weeks at Now York exceedlast year's by IS percent. In March theexports of cotton , brcadstuffs , provisions ,

cattle nnd petroleum from all the
chief ports wcro in vatuo $ ." ')490.fii7; ,
against $VJ.7tiO2liJ last year , Indicating
no increase in the necrcgat" of ex-
ports , while the heavy imports of sugar
raised the aggregate about 8-liKOOl! , ) ) at New
York alone above that of the same month lastyear. Probably the Imports begin to exceed
the exports in that moi'th and an outward
movement of specie may bo expected until
t tir i

The business failures occurring throughout
iho country during the last seven days num-
ber

¬

-Til , as compared with a total of :J4It last
week. For the corresponding week of lastyear the figures wcro'Jll.-

A

.

ISnllainistlo f limiting.
Los Axoni.ns , Gal. , April 17. An Investi-

gation Into the Kawnah colony , started on
the Bollumlstlc plan some years ago and uur-
poitlng

-

to own .1000 acres of timber nnd craz ¬

ing land , shows that no property Is held
by the concern. The Evening Express hero
says thousands of pcoplo who wore duped by
glaring advertisements have lost all they
have and much suffering has been experienced
among them.

ilusl 'PHS Trouble * .

Bovrox , Mass. , April 17. Francis Hay-
ward

-
, dealer in rubber goods , has failed. His

debts amount to 70000.
New You if , April 17. The failure of J. M.

Shaw & Co , , of Now York mid Chicago has
boon announced on the exchamjo. The
llrm lias been mainly Interested lu grain.
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